
15 Wilfred Court, Driver, NT 0830
Sold House
Sunday, 20 August 2023

15 Wilfred Court, Driver, NT 0830

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 855 m2 Type: House

Glenn Grantham

0889418941

Adam Gulliford

0889418941

https://realsearch.com.au/15-wilfred-court-driver-nt-0830
https://realsearch.com.au/glenn-grantham-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-darwin
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-gulliford-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-darwin


$399,000

Discover the ultimate family home! This charming 3-bedroom, 1-bath house offers a perfect blend of comfort and style,

designed to cater to your family's every need.Nestled on a spacious block in a quiet family street, this property provides

room for your family to thrive & enjoy quality time together.The home has just had extensive upgrades completed

including painting inside & out, new stone bench tops in the kitchen & bathroom, new shower screens, vanity, tapware,

lighting & fans plus much more. It's ready for a new family to make it their home straight away.The updated kitchen

features stainless steel appliances and fixtures, new stone benchtops, new range hood & a dishwasher, making it a hub for

culinary delights and family gatherings.Two bedrooms open up to a lovely patio area, seamlessly connecting indoor and

outdoor living. The generous patio space is ideal for entertaining, and the sizable concrete slab easily accommodates your

vehicles and toys.With its bright and airy ambiance, the bedrooms are equipped with built-in wardrobes, split system

aircons and convenient storage options, this house is a haven of convenience.Outside, a sparkling swimming pool awaits,

ready to provide countless hours of enjoyment & relaxation.  There is plenty of storage space outside, including a

storeroom & shed plus easy parking for boats, caravans, cars & toys.It is vacant and ready to move into straight away with

all of the hard work just completed.• Impressive block size on a quiet family street• Secure fencing all around• Large

kitchen with modern appliances and new stone bench tops• Sliding door access for 2 bedrooms onto patio area• Large

concrete undercover area, perfect for entertaining & storing cars, boats & toys• Garden Shed plus

storeroom• Bathroom with new double shower heads & tap wear, new shower screens & new vanity.• Extra large

windows in bedrooms letting in an abundance of natural light• Bedrooms with Built-in wardrobes and split system

aircons • Tiled  & air conditioned throughout• Large Swimming pool plus grass areas for the kids & fur babies to run

around


